Manawa Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes – June 5th, 2016
Present were Michelle Kaczorowski, Brianna Ibe, Mary Griffin, Brenda Krenke, Brian Krenke, Heather
Wiesner, Jeff Bortle, Nick Hericks, Scott Westphal and Heidi Westphal. Missing were Shae Coyle (5-5
Football), Pat Collins (5-5 Football), Nate Ziemer and Brad Johnson (5-5 Football). Also in attendance
were Hans Kreklow and Sandy Cordes regarding the 3-3 Basketball Tournament.
The Secretary’s Minutes and Treasurer’s Report from April and May meetings were reviewed. Motion
by Heather, second by Nick to approve. All were in favor.
Jeff and Nate gave the Athletic Director’s Update for Nate: 4 x 200 Track Team took 3rd @ State.
Football Field Irrigation Issues will be fixed on 6/14. Spring Physicals are still not scheduled. He is
hoping to do them first day of football camp and will try to get hold of Dr. Goedderz to schedule.
Old Business:
3-3 Basketball Updates: Friday, June 17th is set up starting at 3:00 in the parking lot. Bin for the
Basketballs is in the locker room closets. Extra Flip Charts were ordered, using the youth wrestling last
year. Not a lot of teams at this point. Reasons could be Country USA, some say prices to high. Had 26
teams last year and 17 so far this year. Decision was made to extend registration to 6/13/16 at 5:00 so
flyers can be handed out at the Neenah Street Ball Tournament on Saturday. Need referees. Have Clay
Lowney, Brian Bessette. Pat Collins would like to put in a team. Sandy Cordes to donate paint.
Concessions will partner with MYSA and use their stuff and give them back the money made. Meat,
Pizza’s and Flurries will be given to Cruisin In with a donation given back if they do well. Mary will set up
MYSA stuff and keep track of sales for Cruisin In and settle up in the end.
Walkway Update: Jeff stated will need 53 pavers x 4 or 212 @ $3.50 a piece to get walkway put
together and then we can start selling them for bleachers. Cost will be $742 and will start in the fall
around August, looking for Tech Ed help as promised.
Trophy Case Recognition Plaque and State Wrestling Board: According to Jeff, Nate has this
information. (Checked with Nate and still doesn’t have anything).
Hall of Fame: Jeff and Brad will be at Football Scrimmage and should be back. Nate is taking over the
setup of the stage that day. Tickets are available for sale. Tickets have been sent out to inductees.
Posters and flyers are also available to get out.
Bob Sell Appreciation: Need to get tickets sold and get the word out. Bridget will be looking for
numbers soon. Would like a count by June 15th.
Bags and Balls Tournament: Posters and flyers are made. Everyone needs to get together items for
Basket Raffle as this went very good last year.

Rodeo Parade: Need at least 6 groups, more would be better. Last year we have 6 groups with 7 adults
and 14 kids. If you can work, let Troy and Heather know. It is only about an hours work and we make
really good money.
5-5 Flag Football: Brad has 7 teams show up and it looks like there will be 8. Great job Brad! Missing
Brad, Pat and Shae as they are running the 5-5 Flag Football on Sunday Nights.
Clothing Order: Mary will contact Dawn Jaeger to put together a clothing order for fall. Hope to bring
to next meeting.
Field Signs: Sold another field sign to TruGreen.
Motions to Approve from May Meeting (not enough to have a quorum).
1.

Motion by Heather, second by Nick to share 50% of the profits from Meet the Cowboys –
Meet the Wolves with the Manawa Cowboys for 2016.
2. Motion by Brenda, second by Jeff to purchase $400 in decals for the High School Football
Team Helmets.
3. Motion by Brenda, second by Nick to approve up to $250 each for Boy’s Basketball, Girl’s
Basketball and Volleyball for summer League Play (revised to) per team, per sport.
All were in favor, motion carried.
No New Business:
The next meeting will be on Monday, July 4th @ 5:00 PM at Griffin’s Camper at Bear Lake.
Motion to adjourn by Scott, second by Heather. All were in Favor.
Submitted by:
Mary Griffin
Secretary / Treasurer

